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Portland's Ow amomrr.-Capta- in IT.
"tt Harts, United States Engineers, on his
recent tr.p to Tillamook was very favor-abl- v

impressed with the future prospects
or that section. He made a trip up the
va-k- back of Tillamook City and found
it a very fertile and productive tract,
iitX'ut five miles wide and M miles 1h
length The lumber industry of Ttttamook
is rapidly Increasing, and wilt aeeame
immense proportions in tbe future, and
th rt- is room for vat extension m tbe
da rying business and agriculture. Despite
lack of proper transportation facilities
ard connection with the outside world,
the region is tatktaf rapid progress, and a
great future is in store for It. Capta.n
Hart regrets to And that Portland is toe-

ing her trade there, as wait ae at other
po.ntg along the Coast, and now sells
but little there except flour and feed. San

"B.ncifr-- is securing the trade in all
otfK-- r a ae she has veseeis running
to all the ports along the Coast. Tilla--m

ok is thirirlng, and huetoese Is rapidly
j.n there. Kew logging camps are
be ng smarted, and a new era of bustnesB
acti, is being entered upon. A rail-
road to Tillamook is apparently the only
tr g which can save the trade of that
region to Portland.

In-- UrARAxnra. George W. Hayee, reg-i- f
r of the United States land office at

L-- n, ho is at the Perkins, received the
r - -- h rg Information yesterday that
lms had declared a stringent smallpox
tA'antine against passengers arriving

- va or passing through Baker City,
Simpler, Ontario and Canyon City. This
I ttB Mr. Hayes only one way to reach
2k tip, via The Dalles and Prtneville, near-
ly 300 m'les from Portland, and principally
l stage. Mr. Hayes leave of absence has
i. any expired, and he is In no condition,
after several weeks' illness, to make a
ior g and arduous stage Journey. He dares
iij-- ass through the quarantined towns,
f r lir understands the temper of his
t wi people, and knows that he will be
tuTfd back, even if he does wear the
1 i rj of Uncle Sam. His pred.cament is
easy to imagine.

Orboon Historical. Socmtt. At least
130 MBit or called at the rooms of the
or. pon Historical Society, in the City Hall,
it'trday. Among these, eight towns "In
ur pon outside of Portland, were repre-s- er

i d besides the States of Georgia, Illt-i- i'
If W isconsin, Kentucky, Michigan, Mte-- e

wi, Virginia, Pennsylvania, Iowa, Cal- -.

fur ma and Washington. Many articles
of rre historic value are "being gathered
tgtt'ier in the Society s rooms, and East-
ern visitors apeak well of the beginning
made. Taken in connection with the City
Caecum and the Oregon forestry exhibit,
c may easily and profitably spend half
a '.ay on the third and fourth floors of the

'y Hal! The Historical Society rooms
wi 1 be open tomorrow from M A. M. to

C P. M , and also In the evening.
Interrupted a Scholar. A burglar at-

tempted to break into the residence of
V R. Catching, at 18 Baeventh street,

morning. About i'M Mrs. Catch
rg board him trying the back dooi and

v'ndos, and then come round to the
front, of the house. She awoke her hus-
band, who, la looking out of the window,
EuVi a man trying to pry up a window with
a li lsel or some tool of that sort, and
eeki d him what he was do.ng, upon which
V, burglar ran. away. He was a big
if.i'W, and, from the tracks he left in
tft flower beds, must have feet like Sara-.k- a

trunks. Mr. Catching, unfortunately,
Lad no pistol, but will have one the next
tiiie the fellow calls. When burglars are
(v. out, a pistol or shotgun is a convenient
t- - rig to have in one's room.

Chikmb Bct Ommuxbd Ok. Law Ning,
a Chinese lad of years, who has been
I s. Ik i d around tbe police station for over
a 3 tar, with a black patch covering an
vg i running sore on his neck, was takentj St Vincent's Hospital yesterday and
cy- - r, ted on. Several diseased glands were
rcmo cd from the child's neck, and he ts

w in a fair way to recovery. The Chl-res- o

physicians, who had been plastering
tl o boy's neck with all sorts of outlandish
P jUhps, are much mystified at the
' ile Ucky man's" methods of using ether

id a knife. Pon See, a n Ch-
ili"" Interested himself on Law Nine's
txhalf, and took up a collection among
lils rountrymen to pay for the surgical
op i ration, as the lad's parents are poor.

Now Is thb Timb to Rboibtbr. The
registration of voters has thus far

well, but there are two-thir- of
the electors who have yet to register dur-
ing the next two months. The total num-
ber registered up to date is about SOW.

It is stated that very few business men
lac registered, and these should call at
once and. avoid the nnal rush. The office
Is t open two nights each week,
VT dneday and Saturday. Yesterday
cJ out o0 persons called to register, not be-- s

g aw are of the fact that It wag a legal
1- hday. The force of clerks employed is
e ffiiknt to accommodate all comers, and
V to is little delay, as It takes only a
e . -- t time to wait upon each person.

'Work ok Kbw Bmdob. The nfth span
of the Mad-oa-6tr- bridge Is nearly
r. 0ty to swing, and piles are being driven
t j tapport the sixth span during the

of the new trues. The damp
w u. her has delayed the laying of the
v pavement, but this will be put
tl "ough rapidly when the deck has dried
c sufficiently. Yesterday a plledriver
v. t up on the west end of the bridge,
i r the purpose of driving the subepaas
1 ro the old supporting timbers are
taK n down. Street-oa-r naeeengers now

-- d the bridge without being compelled
to w alk, and no further delay of oar traf-ii- .

& anticipated.
Tatriotic OmcBS. Tiie offices of Cap-t-a

Iangfltt, United States Engineers,
1" i regonlan building, made a hand-- f

l. is play of flass yesterday, all the
1- -- 's pertaining to the department be- -

e, ung on the outer waits. There was
a '- igi lticent American ensign displayed
- : one window, the lighthouse nag
'- - i i another (Captain Lagntt being ea-- E

r of the Thirteenth Lighthouse Dis-whi- le

from a third window was
u v d the Bngineer's Jack, emblasoned
w v a havtag triple towers. The
cas

e'
n" immenee. "but the Jack seemed

" ul to contain such a formidable
are

Tr vimng-Sbj- o to Cokb The United
E' - tralnlngnihip Adams, now on a six
in cruise of Pmctfte Coast parts, with
ih division of apprentices, will be in
IVV 'a 1 harbor for one week from June
li o J tie K. Captain Hmt Gtass is

. mmand mt. The Adams will be at As.
1l a Jum 14 to IS.

H A Hbppkbr Co., Oriental Bxport
crd Manufacturers' Sates Agents, have
rurcbated the business of I. H. Amos &

o and thei have moved their aStae from
t'ie Chamber of Commerce to the oMces
formerly occupied by Amos A Co.. M the
Si.er ock building. Third and Oak, Port.
la i' Or

Tatir-Btwdb- t CmmcK. The meetings
Tv ng held this week at the Taylor-Stre- et

mi h are greatly 'ncreasing m interest,
and .r evening sees more people ptes--t

The talks by Dr Kellogg and Mrs.
I l i' stngtafc are much appreciated.

rai. Cuum. FiriFt moeUosj Tues-t-

Fcbruarr SI. Course tickets, tnchtd--'
. Tit evening. ) cents. Single ad--i!

on 10 cents. On sale today at GKU's
I lngs. No course ticket; after ftrst

C Hl.g.
Tmn tn a Takmoool The alarm from

box 91 at lost vonteg, was occasioned
b a fire in the tarroom of the rolling
mi i in North Portland. The flames werev uguished before muoh damage was
dot f

Ummqbnct Corn.-T- he postponed aeet-ir- ?
of tbe Emergency Corps and Red

Oo Society will be held Saturday af ter-ro-

at S o'clock, at the Armory. A full
a t ndance is wired.

Rbmoval Notsco. The Jtsotrlc Laundry
Company bos removed t 1SS IWth street,
- here they wtt be plasma to meet their
Oiu patrons.

Ninth-War- d Rhpubijcans. The Ninth-War- d

Straight Republican Club held a
rousing meeting and smoker at their hall
on Sast Morrison street last night Mayor
Storey, who responded to many calls from
the audience, Indorsed the principles of the
Republican party, explained at length the
requirements of the registry law, and
urged all Republicans to register at their
earliest convenience. Professor Ruthford
Rah furnished vocal and instrumental
music to tbe club, which was highly ap-
preciated. Major Kennedy talked sound
Republicanism. City Attorney Long re-

ferred touchlngly to the memory of Wash-
ington, which aroused the patriotism of all
present. Captain Charles McDonell re-
lated his experience on the way to and
his sojourn in the Philippine islands. He
was listened to with interest by alf his
hearers. The meeting was one of the most
pleasant in the history of the club.

Rbachkd Its Destination. A letter all
the way from Borneo, addressed to a man
in Astoria, in care of a res dent of Port-
land, has been received by the latter. The
writer probably Imagined that Astoria was
a part of Portland, the same as Alblna,
but it will probably be some time before
Portland is extended far enough to take
in the City5 by the Sea. Borneo is the
place from which the wild man "has Just
come to town," and Is a long way off,
but a stamp brought the letter here.
The stamp is a very pretty one, bearing an
its face the head and antlers of a deer,)
resembling the mule deer found in this
State.

Vetsranb Smokbr. Harrington Camp,
Spanish-America- n War Veterans, gave an
Informal smoker at their hall In Allsky
building last evening. The hall was .pro-
fusely decorated with flags and bunting.
Selections on the phonograph and rag-
time tune specialties by Messrs. Edwards,
Davis, Wilson and Canning helped to
make the evening pass pleasantly. Lieu-
tenant Harvey Hayee rendered the song
"Turkey," in an admirable way. The Camp
will give a smoker and entertainment on
March 8, to which all members of the
various Camps are cordially invited.

Celebrated the Day. The children of
the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society com-
memorated Washington's birthday last
night at the Home. The children gave
recitations, patriotic songs, and also clever
little drills. Superintendent Gardner de-

livered a short lecture on Washington, and
was followed by Robert H. Wilson, who
recited Kipling's "Absent-Minde- d Beggar."
The children were further entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. John Beard, Mrs. George
Cameron and other friends of the So-

ciety, who sang and recited selections
of interest to the younger Americans.

Not Consolidated. Secretary B. V.
Jones, of the Seventh-War- d Republican
Club, wishes to deny a statement that
the club has consolidated with any other
political organization of that ward. He
sans that in order to accommodate Re
publicans living in Fulton the club Will
hereafter hold its meetings at the corner
of Hamilton avenue and Corbett street.

Ignored a "Chau,enge." The criti
cisms of "correspondence law schools," re
cently made by Secretary Stone, of the Y.
M. C. A., have brought him a "chollange"
for a debate this evening with E. J. Barth-
olomew, representative of an Eastern in
stitution of the character designated, who
wants him to "prove his assertions." Mr.
Stone Ignored the "challenge."

Petition in Bankruptct. Ira B. Stur--
gis, of Baker City, real estate agent,
yesterday filed a petition in bankruptcy
in the United States Court. His liabili-
ties amount to 522,803 63, and his assets to
JL',238.

For Sale. Immediate delivery, 4000
ewes, well bred, with wool on. Inquire M.a Nye. Prlnevllle, Or.

Choice Indian baskets. Mrs. Frohman,
12i Thirteenth street

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. P. Carlisle, of Omaha, is registered
at tho Portland.

D. B. Hanson, of Seatle, is registered
at the Portland.

J. E. Elliott, a logger of Marshland, Is at
the St. Charles.

E. P. McCornack, of Salem, Is regis-
tered at the Imperial.

J. T. Crew, of Zanesville, O., is regis-
tered at the Portland.

Dr. James Wlthycombe, of Corvallls, is
registered at the Imperial.

F. C. Davidson, of Oakesdale, Wash., Is
registered at the Portland.

S. H. Bell, a mining man of Sumpter, is
registered at the Perkins.

Silas B. Smith, of Warrenton, Or., Is
registered at the Perkins.

William N. Nlms, a merchant of Toledo,
Wash., Is at the St. Charles.

Circuit Judgo Stephen A. Lowell, of
Pendleton, Is at the Imperial.

W. H. Bartlett and family, of St. Joseph,
Mo., are guests of the Portland.

Joseph Roach, a cattle-deale- r, of Ablnot,
N. D., Is registered at the Imperial.

George L. Lindsley, a Rldgefleld, Wash.,
wheatralser. Is registered at the Imperial.

Harry Riffle, an extensive wheatralser,
of Walte. Walla, is registered at the St.
Charles.

J. H. Ackerman, State School Superin-
tendent, is registered at the Imperial from
Salem.

J. Harrington, canneryman of Pillar
Rock, Wash., is at the Perkins, acom--
penled by his wire.

John E. Haggart, a prominent politician
of North Dakota, Is registered at the
Portland from Fargo, together with his
wife and son.

Mrs. O. A. RItan, wife of the new pro-
prietor of the Pennoyer mill, has reached
Portland from Cumberland, Wis., in com-
pany with her daughter, Mrs. J. S. Hamil-
ton. Mr. Hamilton will act as bookkeep-
er for the new concern.

Mrs. George T. Ghrlest, of Pittsburg,
Pa., who has been visiting her brother,
F. H. Fleming, of Portland Heights, for
the past four months, will leave for San
Francisco tomorrow evening. After a
brief visit there, she will go south to
Los Aneeles, and from there home, by
the way of Denver. Mrs. Fleming will
accompany her to San Francisco.

a

ASIC HIM WHY I

A Statement Not Supported by Fncts
Proves Whntr

If any particular dealer tells you thatany one piano is the best, ask him why?
Ask him if some selfish reason don't

prompt him to say so? Ask him if his
"bread and butter' does not lie in that
statement?

There are a whole lot of cood nlanos in
the market. Groat artists and experts all
over the world cannot agree, on any par-
ticular one as being tho best: but there is
one thing absolutely certain: they allagree that such pianos as the Knabe.Hardman, Fischer and Ludwlg are pianos
of merit, and of renown, and they are for

mt9 omy oy .roruana s leaamg musicstore
THB WILEY B. ALLEN CO..
20e-- ai First street, Portland. Or.

e

WHO WANTS THIS STEINWAY?
A Beautiful Xearly Xcvr Uprigrht for

Half Price.
There are now only four strictly high-gra-

artistic pianos made In the extreme
JBast. 'Two of these, the Chlckering andthe Weber, we carry in stock. The third
Is Stelnway. We have Just now a beauti-
ful "X style 2" In latest style ebonizedoase (catalogue price 5900). which costnew exactly $700, and which the present
owner has instructed us to sell at exactly
half price, viz., $389. We'll stake ourreputation on it that this piano is a genu-
ine bargain, and as It need not necessa-
rily be all cash there ought to be at leasta. dozen applicants for this piano todayat Bilers Piano House, 107 First street.

WHERE TO DINE.

The Portland restaurant, 305 Wash,
First, last and always the best.
The Portland restaurant. 365 Wash.

o r

"Better live well than live long." Youmar experience both if vou tak YTond--

Sarsaparllla.

THE MOKNING OREGONIAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1900.

STOLE BY THE HUNDREDS

OPERATIONS OF A GANG OF 3IAL-HEO- R

HOR5BTHIEVES.

One Large Sufferer Finds Part of His
Property Near Portland Or-

ganized Work,

W. C. Sizemore, a horseralser of Mal
heur was In Portland yesterday
on business connected with the prosecu
tion of men who stole over 100 head of
horses off his range test August. He
has recovered several of the animals on
farms near Forest Grove, and In other
portions of the Willamette Valley, but
the bulk of the stolen horses he thinks
were shipped East and to Montana, so the
loss cannot be made good.

Mr. Slzemore's home ranch is at Jun--
tura, the Junotlon of the north and middle
forks of the Malheur River, and the
missing horses were ranging on the neigh-
boring hills when the enterprlsng thieves
rounded them up and drove them to On-

tario and Huntington, on the O. R. & N.,
shipping them away in broad daylight, as
though the animals had been their own.
He was ill at h.s home for several months
last year, and never suspected how his
range was being depleted until late In the
fall. "They took my very best horses,"
he said, jfestexday, at the Imperial. "For
several yars I had been trying to improve
the breed of my stock, and so I had a
large number of animals on tho
range, which I was hoping to Eell at
fair figures, but now all I have left Is
about 50 inferior hores, which I will close
out as soon as possible and get out of the
business."

The persons he suspects of having made
away with his property, he says, are four
young men who were brought up over in.
the John Day Valley and afterwards set
tled on the Malheur. They have been
recognized as an organized gang of cattle
and horse theieves for several years, and
in connection with tho father of the gang,
have been a thorn In the side of the stock-raisin- g

industry1 for a long time. "When-
ever a member of this gang desired a fat
steer on the range," said Mr. Slzemoro,

he slaughtered It, regardless of owner-
ship, and on several occasions wagon-loa- ds

of fresh beef have found their way
to Ontario, to be disposed of there with-
out any questions being asked. Horses
and cattle have been missed, but the own-
ers simply charged the matter to profit
and loss, and so no prosecutions followed.
The game of the gang has been to gather
up a bunch of stock, drive it a day's
Journey, and, passing the animals to con-
federates, return home the same night. In
this way the stock would be driven out
of the county and the perpetrators would
remain Innocently at home at the same
time."

He estimates that fully 400 head of
horses alone were gathered up and driven
out of the country In this way, last sum-
mer. "Even while horses and cattle were
cheap, a few jtears ago, the members of
this gang made their brags openly that
they were obliged to steal a good many
more, In order to make wages," continued
he.

In hunting up his lost stock, he finds
enough to enable him to pay his expenses,
and he proposes to follow the thieves up
until they have been put in the peniten-
tiary, where they belong, or have left
the scenes of their depredations entirely.
The horses were mostly branded with a
double anchor on the left stifle, and were
sold at about half their real value. Ono
man named Johnson, he said, who received
the horses in Portland, has been arrested,
and is now at Vale, the county seat of
Malheur, where he Is at liberty on ?750
bonds. The Eastern Oregon members of
the horsestealing gang will be rounded up
as soon as the necessary evidence has
been secured.

He thinks the period for raising range
horses has about come to an end In Ore-
gon, and he will hereafter engage in some
occupation where he can have his proper-
ty directly under his observation. "The
horseralser of tho.future," he thinks, "will
raise a few good horses and keep them
In barns and on small pastures. The
sheep have about crowded the horses off
Eastern Oregon hills by this time,

HAPPY DAYS IN THE JAIL.

How 04 of the County's Guests En
joy Themselves.

There are 91 prisoners confined In the
county jail, of whom eight are women.
The only prisoner awaiting trial in the
Circuit Court is James Muse, charged
with embezzlement of funds from the
Title Guarantee & Trust Company. Oth-
ers to be tried on indictments are out
on bail. Several prisoners are awaiting
the disposition of a motion for a new
trial, having been tried and convicted.

Frank E. McDanlel, convicted of man-
slaughter, has now been in the Jail about
eight months. He Is confined in corridor
No. 1, in company with 20 others. He
has very little to say; makes no com-
plaints, and altogether Is said to be a
model prisoner. Several women friends
bring him. delicacies, and generally speak-
ing he fares well. His brother Is his most
constant visitor. The 60 days' time al-
lowed to prepare and argue a motion for
a new trial in his case expires March 2.

If the new trial is denied by Judgo
George, McDanlel will then receive sen-
tence, and will be taken to the peniten-
tiary unless his counsel appeals to the
Supreme Court. In that event he may be
permitted to remain in the county Jail
until the appeal Is passed upon. If the
appeal goes against him, he loses all 'of
the time spent In the county Jail, as his
sentence will not begin to run until he
reaches the penitentiary.

The Christian Science disciples have
invaded the Jail, and make weekly calls.
Five of them, women, put In an appear-
ance each Monday, and read for two
hours to the Inmates. There are a num- -

ber of corridors, and the party divides it-

self up among them, one to each. The
boys receive them with good grace, but
no converts to the doctrine have been re-

ported.
o

TWO CLUBS UNITE.

Union and Multnomah, of Ninth Ward,
Consolidate.

As the result of long conference and
negotiation, the Union and Multnomah
Republican Clubs, of the Ninth Ward,
were united together as one organization
last night, and will be known hereafter as
tho Multnomah-Unio- n Republican Club.
This amalgamation marks the complete
disappearance of the factions In that ward
and the republicans now present an. un-

broken front. Tho movement to bring
about consolidation of the two clubs has
been watched with Interest everywhere.
It was accomplished 6y the appointment
of committees from both, which met last
Sunday and drew up a plain. Last night
the Union Club met at the office of J. L.
Wells, 100 Grand avenue, and the Multno-
mah Club at the office of Buchtel & Kern,
where the reports of the conference com-
mittee were read and adopted. It was
recommended In these reports that H. S.
Rowe, of the Union Club, should be presi-
dent, E. L. Ferguson secretary, J. W.
Beverldge, retiring president of tho Mult-
nomah Club, should bo first
and Sam R. Mason, retiring president of
the Union Club should be second

After tho ratification of these reports
unanimously by the clubs the Union
Club adjourned and marched in a body
to the quarters of the Multnomah, where
they were received with applause. Presi-
dent Beverldge warmly welcomed the
members, and then a motion was passed
declaring the Multnomah Club adjourned.
Then followed the joint indorsement of
the steps taken by the separate bodies,
and tho united organization became an
actual fact.

H. S. Rowe was introduced by Mr. Fer-
guson, who said that Mr. Rowe Is the
unanimous choice of both organizations
for president of the united club, and no
one else was thought of. Mr. Rowe re-
sponded briefly, thanking the united club
for the honor, and remarked that this
action will be hailed with great rejoicing
all over the city. Mr. Beveride spoke ef-

fectively and said that he was greatly
pleased that factional feeling had disap-
peared at last in the Ninth Ward. He
remarked that the union thus effected is
a popular one.

On motion, C. A. Bell, H. H. Holmes and
J. B. Easter were made committee on
constitution and s, to report at
tho next meeting. Short addresses, all
breathing the spirit of harmony and good
feeling, were delivered. Committees were
then appointed on, permanent quarters,
also a committee of four was appointed
from each precinct, outside of Sunnyside,
to urge registration of voters. The
united club adjourned to meet at the same
place next Thursday evening.

The Multnomah Republican Club, which
was merged into and with the Union Re-
publican imb, is one of the oldest on the
East Side. It was organized about eight
years ago, and at one time had a vast
membership. The Union Republican Club

FEB. 26, 27 and 28

Seats
on
Sale

AMUSEMENTS.

Blanche
WALSH and

Melbourne
MACDOWELL

In Sarduu's Great Plays.
lion, and Tues. nights and Wed.

Matlnoe, "CLEOPATRA"; Wed.
nteht, ''LA TOSCA."

PRICES:
Entire lower floor .. $1.50
Balcony, first 3 rows.... 1.00
Balcony, second three rows 75
Balcony, last G rows --. CO

Boxes and lege seats , 2.00
Gallry 23

MATINEE:
Same as evening. Children under 12 years,

f0c to any part of house.

309 Washington St.

70 Cents
Back Hard "Wheat Flour.

19 Pounds
Best Dry Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

$1.00
25 Pounds Good Clean Rice.

40 Cents
Gallon Fancy Table Syrup,

40 Cents
Box No. 1 White Maccaroni.

25 Cents
6 Founds Petite Prunes.

5 Cents
Pound Dry Black Figs.

25 Cents
4 Pounds Loose Muscatel Raislnc

Ul Cents
Pound Soft-She- ll English Walnuts,

Branch store at Oregon City.
Wholesale Warerooms 149 Front Street

DR. E. C. BROWN DISEASES.

B.fcW. DRESS SHIRTS.
Perfect in detail.

H I OB1IUU3 I UIJLUCila II
Silk-Face- d Vicunas
Silk-Line- d Oxfords
Plain-Line- d Gray Vicunas
Covert Cloth and Whipcords

For
and

Cloth and linings Tho swell-c- st

dressed man in New York or London
wears no better coats than ours.

Famous Clot
Corner and Second Streets

Mntinee
"Wednesday

EYE AND EAR
Marcuam bis., rooms 0207.

every
E. & W.

E FAMOUS M
Quality

Style Durability

warranted.

Morrison

m

JS26

was of more recent organization and was I eoaeooeooeei
formed nf thftse who left the Multnomah I O

Club. It has always been a powerful po- -

litical organization. It is conceded on all
sides that for president no more popu-
lar nor better selection than Mr. Rowe
could have been made. It is known that
he did not desire the position, but he was
the unanimous choice of the members of
both organizations, and he consented te
accept. Consolidation was also greatly
facilitated by J. W. Beverldge, S. R. Ma-
son, E. L. Ferguson. C. N. Rankin, C. A.
Bell, Frank Buchtel and others.

J. P. FINLEY ACCEPTS.

PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 22.
To Messrs. I. N. Fleischner, E. Neu-stad-

Henry Goodman, Lewis Love, E.
D. Shattuck, Napoleon Davis, J. C. Carson,
Robert Patton, Henry Weinhard and oth-
ers:

Gentlemen After due consideration of
your request 'that I stand as a candidate
for Director of School District No. 1, of
Multnomah County, Oregon, I have de-
cided to comply with your wishes.
It seems proper that I should, at this

time state the views which will control
my actions, If elected to the responsible
position for which you have done me the
honor to name me. I believe the interests
of the taxpayers should be carefully
guarded by the most vigilant economy in
administering the business of the district;
but I do not believe that this policy should
be pushed so far as to lessen the efficiency
of the schools or to" lower the high stand-
ard which they have attained.

I believe that teachers should be select-
ed solely on their merits, and that neither
the politics nor the religion of applicants
should be considered In making appoint-
ments. Once elected teachers should be
continued as long as their services are
efficient. If it is within the law, I should
favor the permanent election of such
teachers as have served a reasonable and
successful probation.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully,
J. P. FINLEY.

ELEGANT FLORAL- - PIECES
Vc!yr,?asonable a Burkhardt Bros.. 23dand Glisan.

Pianos Organs. Wiley B. Allen Co.
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IS NOW

FOR
DOING5
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Also...
DESIGNING
AND
ZINC ETCHING

of Work
and Prices upon
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HmRYBERGER'fcS

and $2750 11 FREE

EQUIPPED
FIRST-CLAS- S

Application
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Send ua this coupon and four cents In
stamps to pay postage and packing and
we will mall you one o the most

creations of the year, embossed
and printed In 12 colore and gold.

The Abbey Salt Co.
San Francisco Branch,

654 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal.

hinq House i:r
mimiwimiiwimmgMm
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BEAUTIFUIi
CALHNTJAIt.

Effervescent

FRED PREHN
The Dekum Building.

Full Set Teeth 5.00
Seamless Gold Crown,

J6.C0
Bridge Work $3.00

Examinations free ,
Teeth extracted aboo- -

Cor. 3d and "Washlngtonlutcly without pain.
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SPRING STYLES

Youmans' Haas
ARRIVED

'HE best
ness In hats shown In

our new arrivals spring
Youmans' Derbys.

are hats.
The graceful curve brim and
well-mould- crown the

pleasing adaptability all faces and heads. Pop-

ular with men, just for middle-age- d

men and have the dignity for old men.
heights of crown, 4!, 5 and 5i Inches.

Four widths 11, U, 1 and 2 Inches.
Colors rich brown, pearl, stone and

Youmans' Always Lead.

YOUMANS SILK HATS FOR SPRING READY

ts&wcumms ttAm&amWi0'
a Largest Clothiers in the

JUST

early

They

meets

young right
quiet

Three
brim,

black.

Northwest Fourth Morrison Streets

9cooc8eeeotttaetoiee(eattatctt((ittttft9

This is what we are doing.
New fancy colors for spring
and Not High Prices "Either."
Note what we describe below:

In exclusive patterns
in madras, percale and cheviot, guaran-
teed perfect fit Prices

$1o50 and $2.00

Hundreds of new spring
patterns. Nobbiest assortment in tne
city. "Don't fail to see them." . .

50 and

The
on earth for the money. Same patterns
as higher grades our reputation stands
back of them. Prices

$1, $1.25, $1.50

kWl ROSENBLATT & CO.

Popular-Price- d Clothiers
N. W. Cor. Third and Morrison 5ts., Portland, Or.

' I ti

The Best
Washing Powder.

Housework is Hard Work Without it.

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as Mvr.

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, itarrheea.
dropsical swellings. Brlght's disease. tc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequaat, sJky wg
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speecUly oared.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as piles, fistula. Assure, ulceration, nueem an4
bloody discharges, cured without the kntfe, pate e--

confinement.
DISEASES OF MEN

Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural leases,
thorougnly Ne failures. Cures guar--

YOUNG MEN troubled night emissions, dreams, cxhauetlag drains kash- -
fulness, aversion to society, which deprive you or dmsbwo. imx.ra xuu
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MEN who from excesses and strains have lost their SLA.N1.Y
POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. SyphlHs. GonorrbeeapaJiiful. Woody w
Gleet Sexual Debility, Varicocele, Hydrocele Kidney
and law cwed HviTHOUT MERCURY AND OTHXlt POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr "Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparations, but the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent Free to all men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable All letters answered la
plain envelope free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor Walker. First St.. Corner Alder, Portland, Or.

STUDY LAW AT HOME
Instruction by mall, adapted te everyone. Ex-

perienced and competent Instructors. Takes
spare time only. Two courses: Preparatory,
for adrataslon to Supreme Court; Business Law,
for young business men. The preparatory course
follows as near as poesibie that laid dowm by
the Hastings Law SchcoL Full particulars
free. Address PACIFIC COAST CORRE-
SPONDENCE SCHOOL. OF LAW. 214 McAllis-
ter street, rooms 1 and S, San Fraseiseo.

Wisdom's Robertine corrects all

blemishes of the face and makes
a beautiful complexion.

evidence of Tight
Is

of

handsome
of

of

of

Hats

Corner and

Prices

$2

best shirt

cured.

wltU yeur

MIDDLE-AGE- D

trouble?

cures
New

Consultation
132

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

cofh Powder
AN ELEGAHT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinaaont
for oyer Quarter of & ceirtnry.


